SERMON GUIDE

Sunday October 2, 2022

Watch the sermon:
http://www.coldspringschurch.net/sermons.html.

This Week: “Family Matters”
(1 Peter 3:1-7)
Jesus First is lived out in our most intimate relationships, the relationships in
our family. Husbands, wives and kids can all point each other and the world to
Jesus in the way they live and love each other.
1. What stands out to you from this week’s sermon? How so?
ONE THING STUDY
1. Read this week’s passage.
2. Pick One Thing… (a word or phrase) that stands out to you. Mark it…
(highlight it, write it down, underline it, or something).
3. Talk about it with your group.
AND/OR:
QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER
1. Where are you practicing submission in your life? How’s that feeling?
2. What is your attitude about submission? How is that coming out in your
behaviors?
3a. Wives, how are you seeking to intentionally reveal Jesus to your husband
in the way you are living your life?
3b. Husbands, how are you intentionally working at living out Jesus’ model of
self-sacri ce toward your wife? (Ephesians 6:25)

NEXT STEP
In light of this week’s passage/discussion, what is one thing for you to do?

fi

Interested in finding out about Next Steps @ Cold Springs Church?
Contact Pastor Esther: esther@coldspringschurch.net

Jesus First - Family Matters
I. The S Word - 1 Peter 2:11–12, ESV
- Living Under Authority
- How Life Works
- Submission
- Context Context Context!!!
- The Gospel of Jesus is that He is restoring creation and it all began
with His death and resurrection.
- 2 Corinthians 9:13–15, ESV
- Out of submission to Christ, all things are “made to rights”
II. Family Matters
- Peter’s Words
- This is an example of what was called “Household Codes”
- Colossians 3:18–4:1,ESV - Ephesians 5:21–6:9, ESV - Titus 2:1–10, ESV - 1 Peter 3:1–7 ESV -

- Context Context Context!
- The Ancient World
- What Is Marriage?
- How Should A Wife Conduct Herself?
-Living Life To Point Others To Jesus - 1 Peter 3:1, ESV
- Can Women Buy Expensive Shoes? - 1 Peter 3:2–4, ESV
- Role Models Matter - 1 Peter 3:5–6, ESV
- Husbands, Step Up - 1 Peter 3:7, ESV

- The Power of The Gospel
-“...since they are heirs with you of the grace of life…”
- Your attitude and beliefs will determine your behavior.
- Mutual Submission is Biblical Submission - Ephesians 5:18–21, ESV
- It's Time For Men To Grow Up

III. Jesus First
IV. Questions To Consider
- Where are you practicing submission in your life? How’s that feeling?
- What is your attitude about submission? How is that coming out in your behaviors?
- Wives, how are you seeking to intentionally reveal Jesus to your husband in the
way you are living your life?
- Husbands, how are you intentionally working at living out Jesus’ model of self
sacrifice toward your wife? - Ephesians 6:25
“but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always being prepared to make a defense to anyone who asks you
for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with gentleness and respect," - 1 Peter 3:15, ESV

